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1. This Is the kwst issue of tlta
Scfeool Colainn until the fall of 1918.

2. Tile election of teachers for the
various school« in Franklin county
toII be hald during the first week Id
Jun& The tepchers will please file

applications with the chairman
qf the committee of any schoil foi
v^iich they may wish to apply.

3. The following is a report of the
hount rate*4 by tfie various War Sav-

Societiaa to the schools to April
P ine» Ridge. $43.00; Justice

$.87.00; Robert? $24.15; Katesvllle
«0.75: Laurel $103.69; Seven Paths

$6.75; Kearneys $10.50; Mountain
Gfove $9.25; Mapleville $137-63;
Bkiin $448.S6: Oak Level $111.72;
wunl $5.60: Garner SS4.00; Frank-
lUiton $1.12t>. In; Winston $47.50;
Louisburg "$3.490.000.
The other schools have not yet re-

]*)r;od. 1 will be glad to get these re-

p>rts as early as possible. Call on

yfcur war saviue committee of your
selrool district to take charge of the
society before your school closes. The
work of these societies will continue
duriug the summer.

4. The teachers will please not for¬
got to give to the chairman of their
committee a copy of the school inven¬
tory. These Jkiventorieg will be kept
au« turned o#r to the teachers in the
fan.

5. I wilt be g4a4-to-gtce_ to any
teacher tke reading circle test on any
Saturday between now and the first of
Jane.

6. The following is taken from the
Saturday everting Post of April 6th.
Looking at it from the material side.
¦vrtiich is the side from which so many
of us do look at our occupations.
school teaching is the most beggarly
arofession in the United States. No
mker calling that is presumed to re¬

quire anything like the same amount
at training and ability is so ill-paid
Jo other galling that is presumed to
fftqutre a considerable mental disci¬
pline antf-chrrelopment- is held in such
lew regard or is so little supported by
public admiration. No other learned
calling except the ministry is pursued
under conditions that involve so much
humiliation, and the minister's trials
v>ith his vestrymen or trustees are
somewhat ameliorated by the fact that
in very many cases he is free to take
au appeal over their heads, whereas
the local board *i education is gener¬
ally a supreme court for the teacher
These are aol flattering things to

.ay of a nation 'hrt has been declar¬
ing for a hundred years that its hope
lay in public edacaiion. Dut they are
true.

Just now the teacher is in an ex-1
ceptionally unpleusant situation. His
or her cost of living has gone balloon-
ing. like everybody else's. But on the
whole there h.? been only a feeble
response on the oiher side of the led¬
ger. The result i3 depletion of the pro¬
fession. Under present conditions es¬
pecially.wfc&n nearly every other field
of activity is bidding eagerly for la¬
bor of nearly every sort.teaching
looks less attractive than ever.

TJbe less attractive it looks the more
interior the teaching force will be-
c'onie.Inevitably. Already operating
the ays-.em upon which we say the hope
of the nation depends has become, for
a portion of those engaged In it. a
mere incidental pin-money stop-gap
iHHWec ;-u Adu^i: ;.1 and potting rear,
rled.
Ther? is danger of its becoming an

accepted notion that upholding the i
hope o i the nation Is something any
fairly *ntetiige:.^1"1 cap do between
deuces '"

But thp real victims are_
not thr teacher«. The real victims
&TBtiT:liens of prospective citizens,
particularly in the country, on whom
we afe L*ff ^ ii!gir?.r»*ly ywin«-
die."

7. Tteg school committeemen will
please not forget that-4be public school
property is In their care. See to it
during vacation that the doors and
windows are kept locked. If your
buildings neetf an>\repair the summer
is the time to have this work done
when school Is not In session. I re¬
commend especially that eadr-wcliool
"this summer be supplied with a dry
wood house before the fall. This will
relieve the teacher of much worry and
trouble during the term aiyl will great¬
ly help to make it possible for your
boys nnd girls to be comfortable !n
cold wen-her.

Notice.
The Government is urging our

schools and churches to buy Liberty
Loan Bond«. It is a »plendid invest¬
ment for them. The schools In Frank
lin County are responding to the call.

ery church and school in the county
*with a bond would render great aid
to Uncle Ram,
The allotment to North Carolina In

the second Liberty loan was $27.000,-1
000.00 and the an&ufit Hold was $28.-
026,950.00. of $1,023,950 In excess of
the allotment.
The allotment In the Third loan is

nineteen million. Frankiin county's
quota is $130,000. Let old Franklto
help to pusfe the old North Statei 'over
the top!'
The multitude of subscribers should,

Be sufficient to send to the K?iser the
message that the people of America
are in this war. and in It to (he very
last dollar and the last drop of blood.

t FOR CONSTABLE
11 1_ hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Constable of Hnrrl« township,
subject to the action of the l^nocrat-
Ic primaries In June, and wllj appre*

-.elate your support.
P T KINO.

Loan Your Money to Unde
Sam or Give it to Kaiser-

WHICH?
The government of thd United States askB every American citizen to?

subscribe for War Saving Stamps and Liberty loan bonds. The money 14
merely loaned to the government and will be used to free the United States
and the rest of the world from the grasping greed of the German imperial
government. Every dollar loaned to the government will be repaid with
interest!

So much for what you can do for Uncle Sam now.
If you do not lend of your money and this war is lost, this will happen

to you: (Copy of German Notice published).
"Notice to thq People:

A fine of 650,000 francs (about $130,000) is imnosed un

7?\V?T!7' SI "i aSifflB^int^fnaBasoi the German
conquerors). The mayor is ordered to pay this sum in gold or silver up
to 50.000 francs Sept. 6. 1914, at 9 o'clock in the morning, to the represen¬
tative of the German military authority. All protests will bo null and
void. No delay will be granted.

"If the commune does not punctually obey the order to pay the sum of
60O.OOO fraiics. all property that can be levied upon will be seized.

"In casg of non-payment, visits from house to house will be made and
all the Inhabitants will be searched. If anyone knowingly has concealed
money or has attempted to hold back his goods from tlie seizure by the mili¬
tary authorities, or if anyone attempts to leave the city, he will be shot.

"Henamenil. Sept,. 3. 1914.
"The General in Chief.

..VON FASBENDER."
That's how the kaiser collects from a conquered people.
And are you laboring under the deluson that the w*arlords of Germany

do not hope to conquer and oppress the people of the United States? If you
so believe, read these words from the pens and mouths of the kaiser's band
of military slavemasters:

'"The most dangerous foe of^Germany In thls-generatlon will prove to be
the United States.".Dr. Otto Hotsch, In the Alldeutsche Blatter.

L "As a matter of fact, Germany Is the only great power which is in a po¬
sition to conquer the United States.".Frelherr von Edelshelm.

"The American people will be conquered by the victorious German spirit,
so that it will represent an enormous German empire.".Robert Thiem, in
The Alldeutsche Blatter. N j

"It is the duty of everyone to see that the future language spoken in
America shall be German.".Hubbe-Schleiden.

'The Germans seem marked by their talents and by their achievements
to be the teachers and the intellectual, economic and political leaders of the.
American peoples.".Professor Johannes Unold.

"Not only North America but the whole of America must, become the
bulwark of Germanic kultur, perhaps the stongest fortress of the Germanic
aces.".Klaus Wagner.

"Some months after we finish our work in Europe we will take New
York and probably Washington and hold them for some time. We propose
to take a billion or more dollars from New York and other places.".Count
von GoerZen, German military attache and personal friend of the kaiser.

"America had better look out after this war.".Wilhelm Hohenzollern,
despot of the Teutonic peoples.

"We are keeping books on ycu Americans. It's a long account and we
haven't missed any details. Rest assured that that account will ba present¬
ed to you some day for settlemnt.".Major Liebster to American Consul A.
Curtis Roth.

Now. can any American -have any further doubt as to the kaiser's de¬
signs. or to the methods of collection he employs?

Having thus proved beyond the possibility of a doubt that the kaiser is
bent upon the conquest of America if he can achieve it, and that he col¬
lects the last cent of tribute at the point of the bayonet, is there one single
reason-why any American should not offer to loan his dollars to Uncle Sam?

If we* Americans refuse to loan our dollars to our own government now.
you can rest assured that we will grive them to the kaiser. If our boys over
there are defeated. And defeated they will be if they are not backed up by
our money and the food, ammunition, ships hnd service our dollars will buy.

It's all very simple. You lend today, or you pay tomorrow.pay Wll-
hejm Hohenzollern. the enslaver of free nations and free peoples.

Buy your bond, and another If you can, and still another, if you are
able, even though you mu.?t save and sacrifice to do it. You'll do more than
"save and sacrifice" if the kaiser wins. The kaiser collects by shot and
shell..

That's how the kaiser collects I

THIS SPACE IS BOUGHT Ain> PAID FOR BY

J. J. BARROW
ICE - ICE -- ICE
I have just received a car load of ice
and will iiavB flrittll supply on hand
at all times. Call Or phone your
orders.

JnorW. KING, Louisbttrg. N. C

Valuable, Property
o "Tor Sale.
On Monday, May 6, 1918, beitag

the first Monday in May, we will
offer for sale at the Court House
door in Louiwburg, N. CM the gin
lot and buildings thereon, owned
by the Hill Live Stock <0o. Terms
will be announced on day ' of saler;

W. H. ALLEN, J. T. MOORE,
D. F. McKINNE, Receivers.

April 5, 1918.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING
And Everything For A Little

Big Money's Worth In Dry Goods
Right now you can find some very attractive seections in every line, both of sta¬

ple goods and of (rmnants and odds and ends which we are closing out.. .In many cas¬
es you get almost double the value of your money. It is a rare and golden opportuni¬
ty for you. J,. _i_

when you buy your groceries from us, because we know the kind to buy
wholesaler.know the kind you want, and the l^jnd that gives you the best satisfac¬
tion.. .You effect a very substantial sav-ing on every dollar you spend with us, and
you get the best in the market, too. We do it to hold your trade.

Make Your Feet Joyful
by wearing those very comfortable and time defying shoes we are selling at the
price of the ordinary shoe. The best way to find out about these shoes is to wear a
pair.then you will know and will not want any othsrs. They all say the same.af¬
ter a trial.

If You Are Afarmer.
you will be interested in a lot of things at this store.not only household goods, but
articles you need on the farm, around the barn, practically everywhere on ground that
belongs to you. We keep a splendid selection of everything for the farmer, even the
heavy machinery. In fact, we prpbably have many things you have not seen yet,
and we would lifte you to come and look them over.

No Matter Who You Are
we have a great variety of articles that you need.that you ought to have.and you
will be more than pleased if you will just spend a few minutes looking them over. We
are here to serve you, and we will cheerfully take the time to afford you a thorough
inspection of anything.or everything.we carry. It's a way we have and it's one
of the means of our selling somany goojis. Come along!

ALLEN BROS. CO. Inc.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Louisburg, North Carolina

G RE A T
Lot of

Ladies Carpet sdlippers
Ladles Waists, $1.5t) values
ChtidreTis i

Cliildms cloth hats 50c val..

Childrns wash hats 50c val
Childrens 2 piece wash hats 75c val G9c
Turkish bath towels 20c val .... 15c
Ladles union suits 75c val .... 48c
Childrens gowns 50c val 33c .

Dresa pins 10c val .... 7 l-2c
Mens bil folds 25c val 15c
Mens lung purses 2£>c val 15c
Ladles petticoats, asst. colors $1.50

val . $1.00*
Humph nOn-r\ist hair pins .. 5c pkg
Big assortment curtain goods ..15c yd
New lot Ladies hats, $2.00 to $3.00

values .... 98c
Silk boudoir caps 20c

Come in and look our stock over^ whether you buy or not

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
NOTTTTSrC OYER B1X)0

JAMES POOLE, Manager, . Louisburg, North Carolina

ii w> n Tiliiit B'ir'tliil f hirrr*- t«
The B'.Y. "" ifr r(W<-VlT

'olored.
HI

tist church was attended by nearly
two hundred persons Sunday after¬
noon. There were two excellent es-

Bays upon the subject. "A Great Pur¬
pose" then a solo by Miss Gertrude
Williamson.
The feature of the meeting was an

m!dre*fl upon the Medical and Surgical
Care of our Soldiers, by t'ue proslde.it,
Dr. J. B. Davis.
Sunday Afrril 21, the« .pasto*, the

Rev. S. L. Parham will be present,
and deltrer an address and then an¬
other &ddrer.3 will bo given by Dr.; J.
B. Davis who is delivering a swles
of lactures upop subjects (j,vital Im¬
portance to the peoplo"*of l.oul&bfifg.
His subjoct Sunday will be "How to
Produce Healthy Offspring." The
meeting begins promptly at 4 P. M.
"Daylight Saving Time."

I could not get out of bed by my¬
self or turn over in bed without heljf?

I could not__dcaaft».i**Hi Olf flflmb my
WlfrTHG^MrsTThornburg. Her let¬
ter:

Newton, N. C., Nov. 28, 1916.
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories,

Greenville, 8. C.
Gentlemen

I have had Rheumatism for the past
ten year«, I have tried different doc¬
tors and different klnds^of medicine
getting very slight relief.« 1 was told
about L-Kheumo and gav» It a trial.
Before t&klng L-Rheumo I could npt
get out 6f bed by myself or turn ©ver
In bed without help, I could not dress
[myself nor oomb my hair* After tak-
ling one bottle I can (Iress myself,
tomb my hair and do all my work. I
feel like a new person. I am still
taking L-Rheumo and gladly recom-
mend It to others. Your medicine Is
la blessing to h\|gianlty.«

Yours truly,
*

Mrs Alice Thomburg.
For salo byf Winston Drug Co., You-

ngsvllle; Wilson and Lee, Dunn; W.

yr'Parker, Henderson; Powers Drug
|Co., Wako Forest; or write Chapman-
Alexander Laboratories, Greenville,
S. C.

LOST.BOB TAIL FOX TKRKIF.lt
..dog. Missing since Sunday, April
..7th. White with black spots. Re¬
ward for return to D. F. McKTNNE.

4-19-lt '

Mr. W. H. Ynrborough Spcnklng for
f Liberty Loan.

Mr. W. H. Yarborough, Chairman
of Franklin County War Savings Qom-''
'mittee has been assisting the State
Liberty Loan Committee in their pres¬
ent drive. Ho delivered an address
on Liberty Bonds at the closing .oxer-,
rites of Knapp of Reeds Academy la
Granville county on last Tuesday be-,
fore a large audience. He has sever¬
al other engagements to fill during
the coming week.
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